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EVENING STAR
vT« a?aingtcn News and Gossip.
CrsTuM Rrcrti-Ts to-day. f ?15,10T.S8; In¬

to al rev< m:e t'» lav. *3 O.Oi.'C.M.
Tnr AMocnt of rational liank iiote mr-

re: cy re.xive.} at the Treasury to-day for
Tf- . -iii *ioc fitii-. gared ®i."75.Kt7.

i rsf"ji.\r0F OKDKr.tr>..Th s wUry of
War I as order d ,fcie dlvhirgo of Felix
Myers. /f*nrraj service, I*. S. A., at Fort

li ij pie. Va.
Akvy DarECs*..Kecood Lijntonaut N F.

('. vr >rg»iain. tti Intantry. ha« been reliwi
from duty as a member of the general court-
ii :-r .al t-i m«-| ht Nev. r~>rt barracks, Kr,

«l Kirs; I,lent mt P. M Tbomp on, VUh
feuntqi 1 ^ .!"* .i 1 I in his FI".»J.
T ik HAKidAr.F of the Pontmastej Uen-

frfii'.-i'ai cttcr tuMr. ArUiarl)<»ig> w ill be
< i e of the : oci.»l events of early fall in Wa«h- j
Icilm TJ e \ :-.:r - will IftlnpMM> M Rt
¦I« '.n's church, ai <1 will ho follov\l bv t*i° I

bri Jul lev orr-ceptioa at Mr J-.-Wci!'.-
rc ider« e - J'A.'-i !'¦ ¦*

Rathfh an Kxpensive Transaction.. t
A California po "l aitcr »-ent * m nickel |
currency to Treasurer New t a-d \y by mail,
¦ ' <t put a ? !"r-- -(.'lit stamp on the p .pka-;'.'.
ft1- po rate due v. lien the nickels reachcd
li." Tn: <ury »!>¦ «, which was d Incted
1:< m Hie r# in;' 'ai . e, arid the balance re.
trrn< d ty check.
Naval Oi;df:is. . MiJ^hipaiiin Vineeti- j

dorf L. Coltnsan nai reported his retain
hr.m. , having l»een detached from the Tnsca-
r ra ov the IWh instant, ar d has fx en plat ed
< *. wn:ti:c Midshipmen Harry M.
I!. !'_¦ i:--d \V.i'» r « Ifiiu'ie; 'letac»i<-1 from
'f t Sua' tra and order 1 to the Richmond,
sr::ih 1'n Jic sh.tion, p. r stcam-.-r of 3Ct'»
irs»Tt.

Pei osal.Comijii ~ioner J II. Ketcham
retained to the city thi mor.iing afUrnti
ab.cr.ce of a four days in New York.aad has
resumed ills official duties, "..¦liepresviita-
? ive liarflelil i« r> overi-.g his healt.i at Lit¬
tle Mom tain, in halt" ronnty. O Charles
l.m man a* d wife of Georgetown,are -.pend-
!. . th" Mirorm-r :«t i;i(,<.k Island, acccmpa-
ni 1 by their Japaar ,e ward.

CRMA 55FKLT KARHAKIASS KCCeO'ty
the An oricaa(Mil at Tripoli was grovly
Insnlt'd hy ,.t;w of the people, and two war
v eN-from our S',hp iron in the Mediterra¬
nean WCTC ''f-ier i there t«» demand un apoi-
<*>'. Their arrival provoked a fre-h out¬
burst of had f eline, the offlc/rs who went
ashor. bei: 2 h< oh 1 at by the rabble In the
'tr rf« The obtaining of eparation ha I
r ot r en «ompl. trd at the latest advices, a ;d
the ship; rtmuln'd in the harbor.
Tfz Dead-Itbad LrMjcess Home of the

rar^rs are makir.-» a ureal a So over the dis¬
covery that Lei ator Morton's dispatches
'ver the Western Tnlon telegraph linos are
"dee : l.«.p 1 " The truth is tliat a <rroat
rrar y other members of Congress t>eMde
Senator M' Hon are . dead-headed"* over the
MVs in Union. Most every prominent of-
fl "al. whether in Congress or in the dej^rt-
nierta. whose influence is considered worth
anythlmr, and who will accept tho tender,
c rrie^ in bis p< ckets the dead-hea l stamps
of the Western Union. It is probably this
dead-bead business which inflicts a higher
taritr than is Jn«t upon business people and
others who pay for their dispatches onp of
the moet important of the manv needed re¬
forms under this government is' a law ah-o
lntelv prohibiting the acceptance of "deed-
h» ad"' compliments of any kind by any one,
Other in the executive or the legislative
branches of the government.. JpT-ij/r On.
B Ut. 6'i n.

St Pwithin a Watery IIiMnro..In
c innection with the molstnre of th»- past
tortv days, it is interesting to note the fact
that the S.l. Swithin proverb has t>een now
sciertiflcally investigated and completelyexp!<: ifd. At the celebrated Greenwich ' »b-
per\utory. i!i England, a recor.i was kept of
the rai:.;a:! ar d drought subsequent to St.
SwithinV ilay Cor twenty successive y»*ars.
'. el the - forty davs' rain or drought' aihilr
was »()* riir 1 in any one of tho-e twentv
y ars'ob ervations. Undoubtedly 8t Swi-
U»i:i is a ....nek" of a saint, bat tlK>re is rare
r- cord «»X his having b en able toaccompimhforty successive days of paddling. That he
has Miceenit-d this season, after ;» tho .sand
J . »rs" trial, is merely a moist hap[>ening.
The Colored Mks ani» F.dccation .

The co' red edaratloual convention in «.«-
s'o*. at Richmond. Va., yesteriay fiok the
initiatory steps towani th.- formation of a
s«>He.y to tn* known as the "Virginia Elu-
c'lonal and Historical Society.-' An a<J-
.iresc deliver^-d by J W. Cromw.il. «»f
!'. rtMnouth, on the difficulties snrroonding
t..« colored youtbof Virginia in obtaining
«t. <«lDcaMor. arn! by Rev. W. I?. Derrick, of
I::chmond, on oompuUory education. Ke<o-
lut!r» s were adopted providing fora monthly
p h'ita'ionof edncationa: pro?re»-an.i ^tx-
tr-tics, and asking the state Uiard of e.li>c.t-
t:or: to f stabli<h a colored i oruiitl schoo. at
the t ai-iies'. ; raetlcablo date.
Trr Ti.Kuirr,i Kati of I>t»N aldaon a

l>i i<> < /< fr>,m lit..! b'-'iiwl in n K s/!. \ ,fis-
.. h c:i from Port Hope, Midi.,dated y.-st .r-
oay. says. A Ijottle was found wa iie>l a»i- ire
ti s ri.o. nni: <-ontainir.g tiie following

.Over x.»4ke Michigan a? » p no. ol the
eve. !tg of starttrg. abont thirty miles f»om
Chicago, atn ut tbr^e thousand feethn;h. a
ga'e iH.Ti ing ;rom the northeast; l>a!l<^>-i is
rttfii'g out of onh r. can e«capi ig fast. c %n't
rema r up mnch longer, will surely lan 1 iu
the lake; fearful storm.

. Kilned) "I»osalds(in "

T.ie writirg is well pr.^served.
A Merchant an:> ins BooKirr^i-Kir

Shot Aliur- Molitor. merciiant.of r.^ers
Citv, M:ch.. arid Kdwanl Sullivan his
ro< kke<*per, wi-re lioUi shot. prol«ably .'at ».-
!> on Moitiay i.iL'bt, while standlnc u a
leak ll Moi .tor's slore. Fourte.n i..i i:nh«it
ct tcre.l Molltor's si le. n it s<-art% . is>--
srbie hecai. recover. Knillvan was shot in
'he fa<*. receiving a tlesh wound The
a«?4«.*in is .¦rii>pise«l to he r»ni>of Mu lUtrf
Jubortrs he i.ri-i been ynarreling witli.
Tur Maink Kl.*otios In Main" 'he

Septem'^r election will have for one of its
"i.c's the a ?. j.tio' or rejection t»y the p«,p','

fif .1 'eut n.' e<>ns7;tctio«ial amendmen is. The
n '*>' imjortar.iot which provide for getierai
laws i.s po^ed tospesial legislation, for the
c\.-cr tivc appoint th -,t r,f municlpttl ju-
<l<« »ry «inf j*>i:c»*. at. ; tor the exclusion from
t he ruin of snfTraue for tec years of ail ikt-
sors bribing or lien ¦: r.rili.si at. el-ctio:is.
Attack hi by a Devil Fish..in July a

diver in submarine armor, work 1 is; at a
w.eck on the coast of Normandy, was sei/tst
by a devil fisb which lield fast to a nel,£liV>r-
. - r ck. His comrade came hibisnss st-
«-ni and was m-ir«si also. It v.-aa only with
.ir* -j t <1 thculty that tli- y could give the i^'-
r.a tija* tbey neetl*d help. Others went
.'own Cutlasses w<*re bniuglit and the man-
ter s arms were hewed ofl

I EATH OP THE "t^CKEN OF THE LOFTY
Wire .Victoria Auderson. a rope dancer
'rr.m ^heffte ,i. who will tie ramemliered as
the »Qn en of the Lofty Wire" at Barn urn's
Hipp<nlrome. aced twenty-thre.^, fell, M »n-
day. August 9, from a velocipede on a rope
fignty fret high, on which she was perform¬
ing She wa« fearfully Injured aud died
fctortly afterward.
The Protehtant Convention. _ The

st. imcr City Pornt, from PUlia lelphia, ar-
riv i at Sea Grove, N. J., yeat' rJay, with
nearly two hundred delegates t j the coi-
vention of all Protestant denominations,
which meets there to-day. A rnong the num-
rn r were II-v. Dr. Newman, of Washin,.'oil,
I». C.
Oas Explosion in Brooklyn.An ex¬

plosion. eaus. .1 by escaping gas, occurred
last evening at the residence of L. Q. Web-
.re», Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr.and Mrs. Webster.
Mr. G. Thrall, and Eliza Wilson, servant,
were all badly bamt.. All the windows were
biokm and the walls bulged by the coucus-
hODt.

Ajll'SDltLS REPUBLICAIf DELE-
. Aa.« Arundel county repuoii.

'"pnventlon was held yeuerday. The
w Vt!,?.?'®1? Ut u,p »tate convention at
ier T 5f'P,''Tnhe: '«*>. Ell Gai-

asy.£*".joc" T"-'"r ^

BrITS have been brougtit in the Unlt-1States district court at New York a«*ln«t
the proprietors of the steameL piymoutiRock aud Wyoming for violation of tS« act
to preveot QTfrcrpwdicg or .Veasoew.
1'+*-

The Peach Trade.Light Supp'i/ and
Pricts..Contrary to general expecta¬

tion. there were not more than ?>.<*.') baskets
of peaches at Light street yesterday, the
rain probably interfering with picking.
Twire as much more fruit could have been
soM at remunerative prices. The range of
the market wax from SI to ?1 50. A small
quantity. not altogether pr.mo, sold at 75
cents. Shippers wf re the largest buyers, the
packers isi most cases declining to "pay tho
prices. Reports from the peach shipments to
the west are favorable, arut tue growers and
KLlpper- are encouraged to continue sending
In that ¦lliection. Tho Baltimore market i«
t are of peaches, none iiemg here yesterday
for the use of citizens, who are essentially a
community of peach conminers. Advice is
s-iven to the growers to en t goc t truit tj
market freely, the pro~.|*ect betng that piy-i» g pi !cei will he reai'/ 'l. Now York and
Philadelphia p»'«ch markets have greatlyin pro\ (il si» ce Friday.
The Wilmington (Pel.) Commercialof ves.
flay says: . We are cow receiving bett»r

irult. That which is ': >iiig in'a market is
'ar^er. much more I ainlsomely develop: t
and t inhraot'i th«»»»?fti rv rieth¦.-. Tiie( raw-
(fil ls are of their usual size and ilavor. en 1
lhe OliI Mlxons. Ihe shipment of which !s
.ust beginning, po. sfxs all tha b- anty id
rii hne: .- which have re -Vr. I them tiia Tu
v<.rlte amoi.g m -t people. Jf the w i?h.>r
coi.tlnn -fa r very liif.. <if this fr'iit will l>e
wast'd. t>n? wii! be il to market, where It
. > ? ^)x ci'»l tiia* aii aelHe demand u-vaiis
it."-Unit. Sun,
Tnr Isttrn'ai KiNAt. Hvni vi\i;

MATCH.TN .1/Again the Victor. Thf
second international champion swimming
match between ( ijie, ol Chester, Pa . a I
Jibnson, of K'lsrla' d, tnok place yes*>r.lay
ai en ooii oi. the Delaware r ver, from the
l.t /aretto to Glnnce-fer. fen miles. A heavy
nortlies -t wind was biowi m. and <vhen the
men wet;t Into the waUT there was quite a
he-ivy rain. Alw>n* three o'clock th>* men
iell Gloucester ir> n tugboat.ace impa-iied bv
their pilots and Judges. Tue river *.vt< tin"*!
with steamers and sailing craft. At > 17 b >:h
plunged 1 :to the wafer simultaneously, an 1
boih took the Pennsylvania side, Covlebuing
n» a re n the shore. After passing Tinictim
island thev shot out neari r the center of the
mer. From thfli*i Johnson was a'!*-:'!
.' mining very easily, but very swiftly.\\ ie*. they ha<t | assed over aistuf six miles
of 'he distance Coyle trainer noticed that lie
!o«>Ued l ad, and took hlni out of tha water
Jc irkmi af this time was afmut a mile in
advance. Coyle showed every indication of
'** i g chilled and unaMe t'» no mu-h further.
.to inson cor tinned to s-rim until he reache i
tin? ei.d of the course, lie look- I quite fjv-jt,
after being taken oat of the wat»r. Glouc c

ter was crowded with people, who were
etjihuslastic over Johnson Le pra u Into
the boat.
The Atta'k on Coymodorr Uooii-

FNOKH AND Ci.nff l»Y NATIVE Al'S-
iraiianh.Tie British colonial office Ins
received the following details of the attack
on Conur c l- re Goode longh and a nortio-i of
fhecrev of the Pearl at Carlisle Hay, Aus¬
tralia. Ti^e Commodore an 1 party on trie
I2in Instant landed In Carlisle Bay loojvnIntercourse with the natives of .Santa Cru/
Island, who attacked the Sandfly in the
same place last yrar. After remainins
at out an hour a-hore and making apparent¬ly sa'lstactory progress in the object of their
mission, tley were preparing to return to
the ship, when snddenlv the natives who
were only a few yards off, shot a.. Commo¬
dore Goodenoneh, and a poisoned arrow
t enetrated his left side. The boat then putofr >-n<ler i» fight of arrows. Seven men o:i
tioa.d were wounded, iuciu<l>ng Identenant
Hawser. Two of the wonndeil have since
died fr< m the effects of the poison, the others
are imprnvirg. As soon as the boat, returned
the Pt arl shellid and burned the native vil¬
lage, and then returned toNeNon Bay.
Transportation t:K Centrnnial

OooiiS .A. T. Oosl'.orn. director general of
the i Bitel Stat«-K ctsnfennlal exposition, has
received a letter from Mr. A J. CaK-iatt,
tliinl vice president of tho Pennsylvania
railroad. In which he says: "We have re¬
ceived responses from the New York Ontral,tiie Erie, and Baltimore ami Ohio railroads
committees, assenting to the proposed ar¬
rangement with reference to the tran*| cita¬
tion of goods To and fiom the centennial ex¬
position, It is therefore understoi that rek-
uiar rates shall be charge*I on all go >Js ca -

ried to the exposition lor exhibitors <»ver tue
roads controlled by the above-named c >m.
panics and by this company, and that a'I
unsold goods shall be returned frce^. fr .-igiitand all charges to be prepaid in every c i-.e_
this arrangement, to cover ail articles In¬
tended for exhibition, as well as ail other
articles forwarded by exhibitors for their
own use In connection with the exposition."This ai.noiw;c< ment covers between 7,(yxian l
S.^K) miles of ra'lwav, and includes inauy
very important lines.
Josj*i*h Loader's New Kviokni-e J.-v

sepb Loader, tiie upholsterer who wa* In.
dieted for perjury, is In a crow lort c"ll in
Haymoi d street jail and has a- j et bee;.
unrble to obtain uail. A few days ago, h«
saxs his wife found an old diary iri his home
whl«-h contained an entry In It as Callows
"Tiltoo's, 174 UyloptOM street, lav car
pets.'- Next to it i- an entry of a fellow
workman s name, otie Parsons <>r Parsonagewho went with Insider to Mr Tilton's houso
ot* the day bf ore the cartteis wi:re laid. Mrs.
TllUai w;u» not ready for them and asked
them to return the next day. Tue following
dav he went with a young man named N.
ville and was at work ou the lower turn in
the stair* when, as he says, Mr B.^echer e i
terfsl and kls>e<j Mr- Till/m. Parsons has
be« ii aiiv*wtis»-.l for. Price is co::!lne l in t'ie
Sitmetier with Loader, but they do not eon-
verse with each oth* r.-A". Y. Suu. 2Vh.
Peath of an old Defender of Hvr.-

TimikF.Mr. Joshua Cue, a i old defender
ofth«wnr of 1M2. difii or. Mondav. at tin
Pdvsnce! age <»i ninety-etg'it, ut the resi-
der.ee of his son in-law, 174 North Caroline
strei t Mr. C«ie was a resident of Baltimore
county up to abonl eighteen months auf»,
v. lii n he came ii Baltimore to ri'sulfj w itb a
married daosbter. !'p v::i« h eo[ ;.er re.1n t
bytrtdc,Uu wfwkcd for uiNHit for*\* years
at the Gunpowder <Yipj>or ^\*orKs. 'n.-a i

to work ut !il st-ont five years ag-i ii.» r
tamed his sight and hearing to the last, the
only sim s of decay b.-lng a partial rail jre of
n emory the tiast yeai or two. 11. * l eaitn
v as s<i good, i,e «a! J, he never took i>*n cents
w«>rti n! meiiicme in hi- life. His remains
will be taEen to-day to Baltinmro oounty
'oi ^urla: rtitiio. tiun, iV'i.
AS rSF-HCAl Drtl..-Thi C'l!llin:):j< Kp-

UU'rer tells h story of two yotmjj m-s-Vi .ic-
oi that city wiio quarreled and agreed i
err - the river and ti^hl i* out. ITih>m reach¬
ing the Alabama shore, M Her drew his
pistol and fired five times at IViweu. It was
lUiwen UTHterstandbig that they were to
finht fist an 1 skull. He was wounded in the
fli ger. arm ond gro'n, hat notwltiista;idine,
he s. i/ed Miller and gave him a terrible
'brattling, breaking bis own pistol over his
h« ad aiMi making him i>eg for mercy. Bowen
oely stopped when the !oss of blo»sl mail"

1 him too weak to strike. Two ne*ri»es came
up acd cairiM him back to the city. H.s
wounds are serious.

Surrender of seo dk Ukgel Tne gov-
emment forces iu Spaiu have obtained an
advantage or some Importance over tin

i Carlist insurgents by the success of the siegeof * eo de Urgel. The tittle city In the Pyre-
i nees has held out valiantly Tor many weeks,
but li e efforts to reinforce It having failed
and the besieging force growing stronger, its
fate was only a question of time. By its sur¬
render the Carlist forces will be deprived of
a considerable number of troops and the ser¬
vices of General Lizzaraga. one of the most
prominent soldiers of the cause. The gov¬
ernment will aNo profit by having the be¬
sieging aimy released for othei work in the
Celd.
AyoTHiR English Banucict to Ameri¬

can Naval Officers.The banquet by
the corpoiatlon of Southampton to the offi¬
cers of the American squadron took placelast nieht, and was attended by a distin¬
guished comi siny. The mayor of Southamp¬ton pre-ide«i, and proposed ti e health ol
Admiral Wordeu.referrlng in complimentary
;eim» to the services of that officer durln;
tii< war. and hoping that America and Eng¬
land would continue hand in hand a« ex
amplesof peace and unity. Admiral War¬
den, in reply, said that the kindly feelings o:
England were reciprocated by America
Tknntson Ooino on a Continental

Toik.-In a recent letter to Walt Waitman
Mr. Tennyson deicrilies himself ai in t'ie
midst of packing up to depart lortbwit^

I from England, with his wife and sons, for a
t »ur to the continent. Mrs. Tennyson has
been ill for two years, and the Journey is
taken with the hope that it may beuedt her.
¦arSen*tor Carpe.iter says he won'ta 1 lrejs

the greenback convention at Detroit.
^-The intended marriage of King Alfonzo

with the eldest daughter of the Duke de
Montpensler If annouacel by L'Culver*.

TEE SARATOGA REGATTA

I APT. WEBB'S GREAT FEAT

HE SWHISTIIE OULVSII

N O T CHARLIE ROSS

NEI) O'BALDWIN DYING
...

'/HE «.Ri:i:XliA( li (OWtMIltV
I lie Convention* <»nsi<Ier«Mla Kit I In re.

1 i.'i R. iv, An us; ¦.The ^:eeuback iiiia^»
n ft ting, called by M.>~<w. Field, is con¬
sider .1 taiinre, a id it vr.v extnet J that at
!favt people would b> presentand seat? were prov i >.j /or taut nnrn-
ber in the Iar-» t par'; or tt.e ci.y,
tut at the. hour organization oofr
on . COOpieseut at th. House, wh'C'i

c:in .-.eat nearly <> \\ "> Ke'ih- of Pi
Mat'. Carr ntcr. of Wi<; Wondeli t'iv. i(>s
ol Mass.; Senator Gordo: of Oi ; W. H
Horton, of I'.l . :unl .la3. i>ucbanan. of Int.,
were antiou ee l as speakers, but Kelly anil
IIorton are tlie only one; pre,ent.

IWBllliX X KIV S.
< uptaiia Hrl.b fn»i;iis At'row tbe i;ng.

li*;» 4 Itnoiiel.
London, Auir ist 25-Noon Capt. Webb

ei tend the vcrcr yesterday at I mv\r lor Ins
sccond attempt to cross thechamie;, and has
succeeded ir. accomplishing the feat without
ti.e assistance oi any lloatingor life saving
apparatus. The foilowi:ig dispatch hi't justlii in nfiivol a ounemg ills arrival ,jn the
oilier sale of the channel:
Cai.ais, August 25..Caprain Webb ar¬

rived here a? li o'clock :his morning in t:«s.i
h« Ri b aud spirits, alth »ugh fat i ;noj. Tne
passage from bover occupied .'l hours aud i I
minutes.

THE NARAKM.A KEWATTA.
Tbe Argonaut* W"i.» tiie oaretl

Knee.
Saratoga. August 25.Ti e second day's

amateur regatta in the sitt^lj soill r«»ce w;is
for seniors. Twelve started It was won
by C. E. Courtney, toe winner n;
the state championship yesterday. in
the pair^oared shell rac ihrec clubs wer *

','Pr,"s**"|ed.Argonaiita,s, Be* ve.-wyeks aid
M.ti.als. Th»' latter foule-i with tlioB-a?.
rwyck- at the Mart, and did not cm t.->t the

race. Tne Artona i:m s won bya length.
«

4IIAKI.lt: ItOSS.
Mill tnodier Ittfler I>l*np»oliit«iient.W HIl KilAI I.. N V..A.JKUS. .25. \fr Koss
drove from Plattsburgh to Schuyler Falls
early tins morning to see the child in p i>> -

¦d< i of." I-r. nth family. Ir va- not C . irlie
Ross. The resemblance from tbe mouth of
the child np was perfect.

¦>ie<l <>r Ills liiiiirie*.
St Joskhh, August 25.f:. ii Arnold, o-ie

of tlK S' inj>ire.l by the late accident on the
St. Loul^, Kansas City auil Northern rail-
way, died of his injuries in this city last eve¬
ning. St-veral others are in a critical condi¬
tion.

A 1»>1uic UladlHlnr.
siw Yobk. August 25..O'Bald win, the

*rish giant and well-known prize-fjgnter,
who has but recently been discharged fro-n
Moy imensing prison altera two-year term,
is dying in this city of lung disease.

Ditin't jfo to KaratiiKK.
Norfolk, August 25..i*ut in here to-day

the schooner Clipper, wilti the Leni Lenane
tMMt club of Philadelphia onboard. They
h reached ttie Delaware breakwater, and
were forced back bya heavy northeast sto».n

»
A Hotel Rnrncil.

fli-sToN. Au^'u.-1 25.a special to the Jmir-
[it -i>yv I he Har: ( <. house, in West Rutland,

Vermont, was hum^d yesterday. Loss
S'l'.etK'; Insurance si^.^i.
A ITriiics Ki:kar ok Natcrf -A Whirl-

m / that i, noted /¦ ».» and fun*/,it Hmmu
<>>. Sunday Afteri'<jo:i. aliont half-past four
<. cluck, tlie r(sile»it f»f Jellerson avenue.
North Elizabeth, New J. rs-v, were alarmed
'»y app< arai.ee of a whirlwind extending
lrom the ground over or-e hundred feet. It
crossed the North J'ark. snapping oir iarg .

'.ranches of tt.e tre.-s, cross- ' liie Pennsylva¬
nia Rati way and to»ik t.ie rf*)t <»tl a house
and miasheil the cbiuineys. anil up Pennsyi-
M".ia avenue, pneeded by tar^ water-
spojt-s. demolish- i an apple orchard and
nearly upset a cart, it theii to»jk an obl'que
course u> Waverl<*y, where it upn>oU-! 'ars:"
frwson Mr Voting « property, lifted up tbe
water txulily oi't of a poud, took the roof of
a barrack belonging to Mr. (irumesou, and
did othei damage. A lady is rejxirted to
have tteen Mftod to Hie air and ca*t so vio- I
lently l»ack to earth that her leg wa; broken. I
A gentleman, residing in Krellnghu>sen
Hvenre, descril>*»s the appearance of tbe
whirlwind as wonderful in its destructive-
I:ess. He says i: was ;;<r, fee' high and a?»out
three fi>et six Inches In diameter and in«>V"d
quite slowly.
A U.R. COMMISNIOXFK'il VVARRANT TORN

Into ;<m» Pikcbh.. When Mr. Scbwari- i
w. hdtl.a u-evsh],*,,| proprietor.was brought j
int/j the l'nlt<-d States fvairt in Brooklyn
yesterday, on a charge of no' canceling the
revenue stamps on his Im'<t barrels. As<;st-
>.r t 1 >js;iict Attorney Herbert ti. Hull asu<st
U r the warrant, and glancing at it ex¬
claimed ai.gr;iy, . this must U- stop,*..!."-
a*.d tie tor<- It in a bundrud pieces, a>id told
the prisoner that he might go home. The
court otT'c -r- wMiked on ,r, .istonislimi-nt tis
the iicMisatioii fi^aii;st the man was made
l-y lx»uls Heciit.a clera In the office. \ft
liiul afterwards told a i«»y to collect 'me
pieces of the warrant and past* them to-
¦i> ti er This torn and pasted warrant was
given to tlie commissioner, and the United
S'ates marshals office informed of thed's.
< .art,e of th^ prisoner The marshal was
st'rpr:seo at the action of the assistant <l,s
tr-ci attorney, and ren.se,! u» si/u the copy
«>f tl e warrant.A'. >". .Sr«», ¦MtU.

Katai Krst'LTor a iji-ARKicr. Fre-Jer-
ick Biusit.s and a man named Schluipf r>e-
came involved in a quarrel in a -aU*,n on i
Stis«ju nai:ua avenue on tlie:»tn in.stunt T.i»*
liispute lasted Rome time, althoiigii neither
p:irtj came to blows. While the two were
still v rangllng Angu<t Vogol, wln> was in
tin bar rnom, struck Bruslus upon the he«.t
Jjitii a :.irs;e kev. rendering nun lnscnsinie.
He was removed to his home on West Nor-
ris street, wher..- n«- continued to sillier from
tlie effects of Ibe blow until Sunday, when
be expired. The police then started out to
arrest Vo»el,but found that he had sailed
for Hamburg, Oertnany. shortly alter the
occuirenee. Schlmpf was arri-stH.1 an I
lcck*xi up to await tlie coroner's action. A
postmortem examination of tlie body .aai,
yesUtnlay afternoon by l»r. T. H. Ari«ii?\\s.
elicited the fact that death was caused hv an
abbce>s of the brain, which was probahlv
cacse,i by« blow or other violeuoe 1'hiia-
iltljihui Jlecunl, 2i/A.

A New Jiksiy Holmsh Shot At»out 2
o'clock yesterday morning, as I>ennis Mur¬
phy, a youth ai»out nineteen years old, re¬
siding at No. 116 Brunswick street, Jersey
City, way borne, accompanied by some com-
pa dons, they met a party of three men, and
Murphy exclaimed, ' Shoot tbe hat," at the
same tim« knocking tlie bat off" the head o(
ihe man. The man drew a revolver, and
saying, -I'll shoot you,"llred.the ball taking
effect. In the Veft side of Murphy's neck and
lnflict.ng a serious, though not"fatal wound
After the shot was fired the man and his
companions ran away. Murphy was re
moved to the City Hospital, and yesterdav
afternoon he was reported as doing well. v
Y Time*, Wh.
A HURHRtaso CAI.F..As tlie night pas-

serge, train on the Virginia Midland rail-
rca 1, going south on Tuesday night, left the
Brandy station, tbe engine struck a calf, and
the engineer supposed he had kuocked It off
tiie track; but what was his surprise wben
the train stopped at this place to find tbe
calf standing upon tbe cow-catcher unlnjur-
ed, when it wan Invited to get down.. Culi*..
per (l*a.) Ofcifmr.

A Disfrakchi8*d ix-Oovernob Ex-
Governor Holden is tbe only man now in
North Carolina debarred from voting or
holding office, be bavlng been impeacbed by
the legislature a few years ago, and as it it
claim* i that bis disabilities can be removed
only by a convention of the people, tbe Char¬
lotte Democrat urges upon the members of
the approaching convention to restore tbe
ex-Governor to citizenship.

Rohhrry of n Ml»er
A MTSE*ABL* OLD " M FN Idt'A NT" BOSDET)

OK
On the iOth In*taut an eluerly man. who«e

api>oararcc mdicut .1 thai I«wm a mon«lt-
cnnt, called at the Church Home art 1 Infirm-
ary, on North Proadwav. and m ule inqu rvof'tl e ladies in charge as to whether he c i«M
bo admitted as a charily patient ofthe Ins i-
tnt.ou. Ho gave the name of Dr. Thomas
Mannaban. He aswted tha' lie tia I no
meai s in I;is Immediate jws^wlou. bat tt"«t
he owned land i:i Prince George's comity,
and tV.at a gentleman there whom tie named.
hq<! who. he sail. ;itt vied to hi* atia;r .

wot;id mttlf he in ti'.' ly and Woal 1 settle
*>ij Indehtcanen Incvn I Id rwta| IbrUh. |ills whole api>earaiire in iicated extrem . |
jo\erty, ard .-.ter «"me h' dUfiO'1 liei
f lmitted. The condition nt' the parent ;. l i
h;s failure to tonfr>im to the rules of the i >. jBtitullov a* torer or»l cleatdl ie^ b»M,|»»gt j
Ac., atlrretcd atte'itton, and on Than4^ jla:-t he w.ts T'otlfl'-d ti.it a chance in this r
sptct must he ii:n !e. F<u ihis pu»po».ea tn.i .
r an.ed Edward 0'L»aty, an »~m*,> oye of ' e
Home wa« ii>»truetri to p.ttev. rula t«t
'he pa'iei.t in the much-a ahl^ti -

The so'l il clothing of th® patient nns tak«*-i jdown Into the van! hv i' l.ee.r. In order !' i' |
it might be cleans \Vien O'li- *ryreach I
the yard hie attention wasattraetrlt >we- Jthing bulky In one of (lie j ncktls of the pa- Jtit i t . coat. from vbidt,aft»*ra !>t*lemid , I
hedrew forth a quantity of bnim i papen. i
a lot of poetry, hoth printed and writ'en, and
a uiimlH'i of packages ol medli-ine In I
tiie vt«l was fom 1 a gold watch, some
¦silt In small noUs. ai d sewed up in the Jsi.les two puckagts c-i veloped In newspa|«er.Oiie«>f ti.e | sicka.es O Le «ry says contained
money. t«.»r ! «¦ saw the rotes thtough the jworn ed*esof ther>ai>ei- inclosing th^rn. Uponseeing tins, lie gathered lip paper*, watch,
mi dwli.es and nionev and carried them i*it'»
the building wi ere* they were spread oat
uj>on a table and thoroughly examine t bytl e ladies in chart0 Tneol I gentleman was
<(*>; M'ified of the discovery and it once
askt rTxcitcdly how much money had been
tcmnd. declaring at the saruo time that he
had over W.'mc in the vest and named the
funds thus sewn up on one side an 1

IKi on theotlu'r, besides three twent.v-dol¬
lar hills and some small notes, arnonntii.tr to
about s-l more, which were loosely roiled up
iii one of the pockets. Further search re
venlcd the fact thai onl.\ one of the alleged
packages could be* found, and this one con¬
tained ti.e sum of .sj.MO ii> ~luo, ?.*£ and i
hl'.is and -L'4 in small notes. Although
< > Leary admitted tie finding of twopack-
ates. one from i-acii side of the vest and w s
..crtain be had brought all the articles Into
Hit house with htm, yet tie could not account
either for the missing package or tne three
twenty-dollar Mils which the old man con-
tended had u»c;i la his vest when it wa>
taken of!. As to these bills, however, O L< aryaffirmeti tliat he h.ul not seen them.
On Friday morning lust Marshal Gray was

made acquainted with the cese by the
is ustees of the I hurcii Horn*', ami he at once
took steps t»> apprehen I the guilty party.
After a thorough investigation, las'ing until
Mci day evening following, lie concluded to
ai I<wt ttwi Ban vLiMl, Who ha<l tx-en sus¬
pected and shad<»wi*«l from the first. He was
co flne«l In the middle district station until
t' is morning, when tiie marshal, accompa¬
nied by O'1-.eary, priH*ee»led to the Church
Home, and Detectives Pontieraod Hall went
t » tiie Home for the purj>o«e of malting a
general search of Uie building and grounds.
The detectives commenced operations in the
lower part of the building, while the mar¬
shal, attended by O'Leary and an aged
patii Dl of the uisfitution named Ross, ttegan
searching the outbuildings, in the space of
half an hour a package containing in¬
closed in a newspaj>er, was raked up among
me chips and shavings in the dirt tloor of
the wood honse. Detectives Pontler and
Hall joined the marshal a few minutes later,and subsequent search led to the recoveryof the three twenty-dollar bills mi««ed. near
the same spot, ma'king the sum *2.2fO, tiie
exact amoui.t wh,ch was said to be missing.
The marshal at once notified Dr Mamiahan
of the recovery of tli*' money, and the latt<*r
expressed his delight in the most extrava¬
gant manner.
O Jjeaiy was taken to the middle station-

house. v herp he was licked up for a further
hearing, which will take place to d.»y .
r.<dli>i«jrt (jt'izntc,

Tt'T. i'.vnn; Statks Fifiii Commissi jv
The I int-d States Fish Commission. whi< ii
n<<\\ has its hea.Jquaiters a* Wo. l'<> Hole.
Masspehus* its. is doing good work under the
'drtclioTi of Professor Sjience, F. BUid, th--
f'tiicf Commissioner. Prof-.*ssor I'-Ainl ha«
tocuml already a veiy large and lntere-jtin<
c»»llectloi» of drawings in color, photographs
ai d plast< r c^sts of rare and curious flsu and
other wond< rtul pr<»ii.ictionsof the sea.
Ti.e govern men t has placed the U 8

steamer llluelight. Llentenant-Commandei
PeaitJslee at r.oJe«sor lialrd's service, and
she Is fitted out With trawls, dredges and
oiber implements. Ijeside a Heel oi sail and
row boats with flsht rmen to man then*
Kvery day tttese h^its come in witli nails
>>nd cans of fish. Their caches sometimes
compriseiiorse mackere'. weighing upw.vnls
<>1 six hundred pounds, ami other specimens,
i'owu to the smallest microscopic iuverte- ;
h.ate. P.o!essor Bainl's work is attracting
sreat attention among scientific men, and
Le has with him most of the time a large
number of professors and students from dif¬
ferent colleges, who are making studies and
classifying tiie naval productions of the
ocean which are daily discoveral. Among jthe moct.prominent prohssors from t'.ieeol- jleges entag«!d in the study are Messrs Gill,
Milner. Goode, Katon, Hyax: Verri 11..Smith,
P^an, Har.eu. Gmy an«i raslow. togetiier 1

with a corps ol artists, photographers, mod- j?.llers. stenographers and assistants, who are
connected with tne commission W Hoi- jherton. the fisi painto'r, has recently been at t

the Hole M. Y. Jtmiou/ J'<nt.

l.XTRAUhDINAKV G KA VR 1IESECRA TTON*.
Ai Altniifi to S'rul th*> B'xttj J Hcntm' 6l» -i

| \-l.ast Wednesday evening Mr. jJacob Sites, accou>iiaii!ed by his young son.
r«^peired to the Catholic cemetery in thi- |
p;»«.«.-to prepare a grave. While Mr. Sites
was engagid in digging the grave InV- son jstroiieii aoout the <-**metery, and in the
course of his ranihli*s discovereit tliat th-
grave of John Khernlan. Sr.. had be«\i tun- j
jx nti v, ;th. aud at <inc»- informe»l ins i iitier
of ihediscovery. Mr. Site- notitiesl Idtlier
Neniaof tue condition of tiie grave, and _he, ,

w.liiJolinl. Shi'ri'lat and |)i J D M. Kiu- jtiev, tirii'i'eil to make an n.-p>,"t on ot it. i

wLiCi. shoWfd that tt»»* earth as tar dow.i as jtiie t '«ar>is covering the coifirj iwvi
thrown out, but tha» the t*>ly had not b^'i jli.sturiKnl. 11 i* lielieved tliat Jber^ irnr
tionlsts iwcami- alarmed, and Hhandoned t: .

w«.iu very hurr ediy. as Uiey left a spn.l.-
and dropped a wm* coutainlmr a p^lr ol
sj^ ctj cies an iap ncil Tracks In tue la:ie
hack of tiie cemetery show that they tia.t
with them a one-horse wagon and iw »

horses. The ohji-ct of this attempt'd grave
robbery Is difficult to divine. Mr Si-ri nm
has Ix-en dea-l for more than three months,
ai d it is hanlly like that the u>ly would t >

d« s;r«-d lor dissection. Bv some it is b.*llev»<t
that the rohtx-rs ex|iecte«l to get a r-«vtr ( tor
the return of the body.&¦ tu < »it. >

A Rem a kk ab'.k Cat..Col. D. F Slang¬
ier tells us a remarkable story of a cat be¬
longing to him. which we publish f>r tne
btnel.l of our readers. He says this ca had
a litter of Kittens which he drowne*l His
wife had three gosling In a box. to which the
cat immediately transferred her affections
alter the death of her own progeny. The gos¬
lings died, and three young turkeys w.-re
taken luto the house in their stead, and the
cat transferred her atleclions to them. She
watches them with all the solicitude of a
mother, and tries to treat them in ail respects
as if the were Uieir mother. Who will say
affer ihls tha! a cat has no redeeming quali¬
ties..

Till Whisky Riwo Assassins.J E.
J. E- Miller, the ex gauger, who.e life «he
Chicago whisky ring assassins attempted to
take on Friday night. Is a brother-ln law of
Hon. Carl Scliurz. He has boon counect/ed
with internal revenue affairs fo. several
years, and will doubtless be ot great value
as a witness for the government in the pros
ecution of the suits against the ring. Miller
was but slightly wounded, and will be on
hand when the trial commences, to tell all
he knows about "crooked" whisky frauds.
It Is supposed his testimony will be very
damaging to many men who are occupying
prominent positions.
An Elopiwg Family.Eiopeme-ii runs

in the Wilhlte family of Texas county, Mo.
Sallle Wilhlte ran away some years ago
with her brother-in-law, Aaron Davlsi he,
however, returned to his wiffe aad she mar¬
ried a Mr. Neely, who eloped and left her.
Two j ears ago her cousin, Ereklel, ran away
with a Mrs. Winland, both parties leaving
famine?- Last mouth Aaron Davis's son,
Marion, a boy of nineteen, ran away with
his mother's sister, a woman of thirty, ant
to complete matters bis father has again
eloped with bis sister-in-law, Sailie.

I'll* Wiirfliwi'sf TruHy.ARREST OK 819PK !.»! ^ I'AUT1CS - MB. Hor
I>1KM.

The New York lleraid of -r tar s.i
A nun< Ix r * 'I pn»:e>si ;i,ai t ar- ars ' Itom
taken b« fore Vr >'¦«.'. the S.-w York m**r-
chant, rbo wn- m»mtmlermisl\ assault**! in
I i« warehouse on Nundu la«t. hut be fa. !
to rec<>grii*e *ny oocuf t'ietu as his assailant.
1 wo burglars. i.a Walsh h t M' «>re. «"¦ rr
Ukm fr> m tin1 predict station bou«e
to the Oiam*>>n> street .i<>»oital ar. I cot-
fronted with Mr. N'iipoi: Monday. T .. litter

Ht Mi>»re exriM klly mul sh.I he
ur ftl'lr t<> d« dure definitely that the prts m;« t
was the TtiHii who assa.Ied" htrn. hut Mint ti-

r«. .11 V » .. n i l Wh -i) w> ;<. ixk<-t;
f < rn li i 1»m>k to tli. >tart «n-liou«"
whereth* nrti'i't w s p'^ Jniuid . gr e .pta. iTenr fift-, ii men. l'« . *» >m<. w.t > * ¦

. a No iOixm vldi »*i>«. t K«i1 w<? >

If y Hn! la'I? « A iv *fr» thfti Ht|,n1i|<M
int;> :he room. I'. i'.i of tin m Immedla* iv
jh inted iMit Moore as i titan whom tie* n t1
»ecn !.i ll»e mv bailii'.' i .<< v to Mr. V< .<. s
C tl! lit Jt Ht .1 it rlv iKl'.r Otl Sj'.i.t;l> omi' \ Mi <' ii ''not. wt O a' O
iv- :. t N'> US Qm I Wtdft tMM, likowi e
said that M'lt'n- r»' i itihlml a niti i n ti itn he
.¦aw at the r*iir of hi# bbiw at I'kiuthtii-
aaaI t.\<- "clock on Rn las miwi log H<?nS; nnwll'lng,bow^vw, louecl «r> posiMxly that Mo rv was the m m Wi »'*v - . 1
by ii M * Ttn mp-<>i i*t N<> 4 <in-1:*'. -

street fit somewhat i* -iinble h ma wK-rn
-if saw loiinitic afeoM the im MUtng.about < Ight o"i tix-ic mi Huinfuy monit i|Moi'tfy mot no g tin' | ri-o tY. nfn'a i >i
i: k« ii :o'!.i L 'f-i i't- H n(«*r tint ttfv nutiit
he lr«i«i' i t u M in'.i! ti:'i< tiy Vr N«"' Vr.
Ni . i "i I M<« r» - ''Ull l :trt-1 (t'mrn! npre.1 rai.tv to Ix* \ i-r\ niM "'i ! k»' h!» a ml i
t.»it th it 'lie latyr iial .* I :er Mmp! \ . \
..d llfli i r *l:i«!.. r- I r K 'N» y. u|..wi«
:i>" i'.iwt | . «' r Nl r N.I-' >Vi> |>I-.!,MI
Mitre ir** »t tin- m^r, .-ilthoutM Ii»* r*«-
v. 1,11.I.! r

. V, 1 ,. nai.l. .1.
ol.llrj 'I.H" h(' 1'i llK! rtliigl'.IMllili aWHllll it
as rooti ai liemw It tn r.itlitufiiirelorkej
op tn the >-'\t!. prncii «¦' ^t«n«»ii-tn»ii>.t»
A-t 'trrer lolK) It Ki t-In c.of tlu* ¦*."tli preoijict. v a- iroinK tiome betiriva s-*.**ri arideight o'cIkk thl.« niori i*i^. tuis bfhiR tjU

. .'..>. he i i."««l ; ii.a'i staiHllnK nearSin |.<-o /« |>awn sl:o|» In t l atl ain Unt-l,wl.um he thought ia .irly a!i*vrere»l tin «1«;
ncnptioi ij. th« r<-: rait., urn Atahoiit ti. .

Knine : rue it t« uiuii tiv a?i'»llier.Thi*offiiToty-e*-v« Iconic wliVh lo ik"l
like tillk»i <>o. itn'tiiit vii i'vt-df »',i- ti^t ina'i
hi il t pi- rti! him to n|«ii hiv nwt which mt<i>
rlotHly i uv.«ot nl i j . man n fn. to do tni*.
ai. I Keelii-i; arre*t»>) unn a>. I
tuneotuia Ion, t^km* tlH*m to tn.^tMth pr*»-rli.ct rtJitton-hoo«¦'*. TIii-p- 'tie rna t wit.', the
staintl c«>at ^ltcve deMrtOi'd hlnix-lf a-
lleiiry J)aviK,ol N . Kov.- ^tr.*'t. while th
othcrnvUiMMMllMMi IcmmIL 't
No IS llet.ry «-tr«-e|. l'.oih ».'»i 1 r tu
m » re palt t'-r". an'l .te-i«*t ai) knovc|e,!jr <.|
thi-a'teti'i'ted murtler. iiavi* «at l that the
cjtot>> oil hi- coat were pamt <!aihr. anil that
he dcctiot*! to open hi s ci «at wtie i oplere ? »ythe dltiei'i !h rail-'- i is -::irt \va> «-.)il^ 1. T'i«'
pr!-oi ers were take.) to the < liamin-rs Ktr.M't
lit.epi'a! hy ( api-Satiilim and shown U Mr
Nov, who .tt«l r.ot re<N»<i t/.e i-ltlier Tui-y
wi re ©nriM'mtentljr itlwlnrijed.
Mr. Ni»e - con iitloo l »^t ntslit *a« very

pr»ca:inu8. Therancootui of the Ckambers
^tifet 1I< pttal coi shli r»-«l that he was l**>l
ni.Vtr e Into death. The hopes for his re¬
covery which wer»» entertained were a'»an-
t!i»ii«it Nouilay afternoon, wlan cotiRclon.«-
i.efs lietan to tail the patient. Ilewasuu-
coti'-rions Monday nlutil at twelve o'clock,when the physician announced Uiat they l»e-
evt d he would last btit a very little wtiiie

longer. It will now l>e useless for th^ |«»liceto take any new prisoner* to the hospital for
identification, and they will have to rely
u|ion their own sagacity and tlie evidence of
otl ers than Mr Noe to procure the fellow
who gave such fearful blows to the unforta-
r.ate Tin reliant.

P. T. liARSr.M Bcvs A ?JO.«i00 JlSFPOPOT-
Aii'R-//<u- if;»a* Ci'jitwcif ami ll'/uT It lint*
On .Tiie New York Kvenina ToKtiN auttiori-
t> for Fayioz that Mr. 1*. T. llamumiia* Justpain f. i.mh) f<ir a ha'»y hippopotamus, wuicb
Hrrlved lu New York on Nat unlay, from
Bremen, t.j' the steamer Mosel. Thl« Is s^M
by Kelcbe Brothers to he the second hippo¬
potamus hrn.jgbl tn this country. Il wai
caught It, Vpi^-r Nu»»ia, and w.-n-n taken
fmin its dam, which was Main In the strug¬
gle lor the possesion of the calf, wan scarce¬
ly aMe to -taiid alone. It ha; been safely
landed at very great expense. The animal
w»« carried a thirty-seven days' tourney
arrcs the deeert to See*, slu'ig tietw.-en
camels. <jn the way to the coast a pit wa>
every evening <lun in the sand, a
larve skin was sunk In the pit, au 1 the
..hat>>" was allow, u to roll for ;» short »l?ne
inatiathofa |a>il or twitot water. Forty
<.<4its vere carried with 'hecaravan to sup-
t ly th»- yon ti^ hippopotamus with inilk. a<
l.e" Is yet too tender to take more sut>*iaiilial
nourishment. He Is about four or five feet
in length, two le«*t in heiirht and weighs t«e-
tween ll;ree and foci hundred pon'tds. He is
indiJTerent to straugers. hot follows hte
keeper, who ha# been his constant cr>-npa»i-
ion ail the way fn»m the desert lo sue/,
arrow the Mediterranean to Treste. an I
thei.ee to this country, Willi many deinon-
-tratiot s oi pleasure »nd recognitioa.
A Boy Instantly Kili.kp wjitle I'i.ay-

IN'. WITH an Oi dCakuinf . Another lata!
a< e dent, eanseil hy the careless ns*-of Bre-
airns, ocrum-d yesu-rday aliernoon. »>y
whleli a iioy of twelve years of age was ni-
st-'intly killed. It appear* that shortly
fort 4 o'clock J:une- O'Shaughut^dy, t'ie vic¬
tim «»t tin- sad accident.w in* resi.h-nce is at
N<i. '.'Hi we*t "in111 street wa«- sent by His
mother Into a r-Mtm on the upper t!oor to pal
lsh a stove. lb !iad tn-en none bat a i«w
minuter when :he sharp re|x»rt ul -i ri:l- wtts
uearu, ami Mrs. O'ShauKhneaay harried ui>
siairs. only tt> find tier son lyiij* d-n-1 on the
floor, the blood noiiug fn»m a btillet wound
directly behind the left ear, anil a turbine
still«i'*iokinK front ItsdlMthanre touchlr.g n
i .¦¦>} It wa*. t«x> iab' Tor uu du*al *snjsta:i
;«s ifiath toiiK place almost instantaneously.
The fatal wea|«»i it secnis. uad lieioDgtsl to
tl.e unfortunate boy's father, a:id hat for
some time pa>t lif*i.-n" lying in a oornei of the
nsitn, loa-it^l. It is sup|s>fed Uiat u»e iny,
seeit.g it and not knowing it wan charged.
l«eunn nlayii.g a ith it,when n..>- hie a a- lost.
.V y. li<TiUil. 'Mi?i.
Hoi:; e Thieve.* in Inuuxa.-T'te Chi¬

cago Tribune says that northeastern In-
.tn.na Is overruu vv ith baialfd home thiev<*s,
and despatches fr. in Ftirt Wat no r»;or' tf
am-sitest disquietude among farmers of tie*
surri-uuding country, the ;| ,ev<*s having run
oft forty valuahie annua s a'!thin a no ill
.MkiM sev«-nte»-u y-ar- a»:o UJssani- ^in-itou
freed itseit and the ueith ioriug states of a
tho.oughly oiganiziM and disciplined horJe
of fcur>e thieves. I'nder the name of nacula.
tors, and authority or a sjN.ciai en;*ct-
meut of the legislature, the citiRenf or^an-
1».» d sit »u l ed the couu t ..> ca pt u nil o\*"r t wo-
tiimlfi ot the 4*t g.aud. t»e "or» an improvised
court held at tiie town of Ligonier, in Motile
eonnty. sent a irieat many of Uieni to tlie
l«ultMCtiary. A man tiameil Mcliougall,
convicted by tl~. in of having |>arucip:»ted In
noting a man ... onl- i to uiMk** lum reveal
the de|xisltory of Iun money, was laken to
llie tionieis of IiiHnnmd lake, near Ligonier,
auu exccule<1 lierore thousands of piy>pie.
KBStXkll Ikon A L.IEE OE SHAVE .A

gli i only sixteen years of age, p«»** , mgbeauty and intelligence, the daughter of a

prominent and wealthycitieenof BMltuuor ,
whose name is si.ppr<*ssed for obviola reju
sons, was taken by tie- isnicelast ui'jht Trom
a notorious house id ill-fame on Jos"i>!.iue
street, kert by a woman named Minnie
King. The latter, it Is said. Induced toe girl
to enter her house aud adopt a life o! «u»me.
She has tieon anient from home f'rf more
than a week, during winch lime b< r parents
have m<' de eve.y effort lo asc rtaln ber
whereab«>nt*, au-i finally ajtplted u> the po
lice She was dt talned at the w«*t«rn jiollc«
station last uight, and this morning her
lather will have her sent to the Rouse of
tbe Good Shepherd, wnere she will be de *

taln«*l until sbels eighteen yejtrsof ag«. Tbe
police say tliat nw>H this kind are of fre¬
quent occurrence,. fbil.'o. (rar.rt c, Mh.

Death on the Kaii...A collision occur-
r»d on Uie liela'-arv". Lackawanna and
Western railroad tear Port Morris, between
a coal traiu and as ermine, both eng.oes be.
ing wrecked and me tratu blocked for a long
distance. A temp-'-ary switch around the
break got out of r nler yesterday morning,throwing a uurm* r of coal cars oC tlie track
and agaiu blocking the road. About ten
o'clock another collision occurred at the
same place between a "wildcat 'coal train
and the regular irtigh: train, by which both
engines were smashed and the tireman of the
coal train killed. An excursion train on the
Rockford, llhno**, road, containing about
eigbt hundred passengers, ran over a now
near Geneva Lake, by which the engine,baggage and two express cars were wreckedand Okie pa** ogtr killed and six others m we
or leu seriously wounded.
WThe Illinois kuklux have subeidod

A < <*.! n noKmm.i
H« tavw ma Ki rriNi. win aahc to nr«

A*t» i«r*Rr« Nir t.->va*
TTk- fioprtwn c>«*e Ui«t Mm<> to UghtTi i.rsday an I flai.nsl in mr p>><ic- :irv,

Its denouement ) r !*». i
'he iat-rram that n's-ht the »r*rri ( boa-
' ad. Il< ndnok*. arrival (MaCwVoa. Kv ,'». conijany with a Utw, wlmm he t«ro»«shte'o* t lor emergences.

"

He vl«ltnt »»»«. Komi
t ourta Mi oi>ce. t»t»tw too late t«i wii»' an
f'Ur\l»w» ih hia rnna»ay atfr a-.<l h»-i
|Sr*nNn.r. ?-«"Hy N««*t n>i<r l»|[ liov)>v>>r
¦ * na* *l th* ebb-ra ttrtfM and ear'y,«! Jwtt t.\ltt* ».-tti«*I at oaee. lieaaked the chief t.. pUrt- {),« <*1111 ttl h|^miirfy iuhI H t>>e «i»- nxt hn man an
* r* ihry pleased. li- thought it 110 batterr»-:'n S>» !y deserved ! . let hhn Va»p the Wta-
n an The rtiUI. tmwerer <rmii t ovi-e^t U>
i <.«:.! ;»»ra: tw e:;t !!.. Uvl I ll*mJricfc>.hurt .> hahe **> a* mrrHi t' .» pioj.rty of
1 Is wIfp a«¦ his.a. «1 he *in:«t at' :»er take tNen
loih (if ii< 11!i« r M>> an udkier « »< sent down,
a' . the whole rt: -way p*r«\ Ke-:\
He*nrk* «..»!> "a ».w aid Vr» Htiir.tfs
hi by. Vfti nmtf »ed r.p Tne w.»meit aa«
. « .! a .id «.«»; i- el . I *.\ !..>, t j \ ul >1i'l '

l*«*t i'X|» rinic«* that >!)<¦ onil'1 give the i
man >1 a« In M"ii a ¦> !«.: htm c.
<is s. (<iy *«» very ner»">u« a I imvhl I

. > i ry limb- prohahly n.,i f.om any f«*ai
of He» .lr «-kv U irt*c:It, i»m tnao a iwilliaUiMitl a* Hendricks :ia t tnua ». a |\ «
Th< y.*«ing rnai Meolv didn't aeetu t . ear-
t»«i c>-i't« w hicb « »,-j j« t nn>1 aMev|[Vtiilv

i I '< x u-npln* T' i wa* crow
** k .! « t i.<*'»;i! ^ hi aj-par-it t't ).>} m«»n!
: . i r...;
¦Wm*!'* i« inol>:.»Hmai.«1tti ffw in.it

Oatimai »i . . > |v s»t>lv talker
afcmil. at 4 vttt a <*alM 4narjiwr an.t k.. |
>f Umi *<>ul I I'Htiimllj >t *h >o» t|.
* - u«>t ¦ i t !* ¦ i'. U I'U>nI «v ?.:>Ki"a \ f%-

> j v - .n h I lhrf>'« a > k atrti-
. ri«««-<ai ti ' j ^r1 whirti 'ft tw> rntfMt o,

> itu-.tj- i of«a»i 11 t \|aat a^ite h »

k 11 hi« IimhI' ranmnt .h >h ri in fn«
J'.. t« | . <i.e| |Jf o\ nle li> . \| i.>| H<,n

'V »i\" t. in > ly.a' J
1<tul> <l|itu't . ire v»-ry itiuel \( fwvp«»thti>a

ili. I k : 'i *i. '-I ! >>. T'i< a-.»*ii t'I ni' I
"»t lui »¦*!:.t a-i!r« a Ktk. a I >4. \y.I !r1 l<Mik n ui li at »ii ytMnc Tti- i»*r'li «
<1M . <»t Maak at nil Tlx1 «-t>t«'f a>|t<«l v <.u
* Biuninl Via I'«*w1r!clc«' v tieba I.

I' ret 'n<t 'hat iH-hatl iNttu ai . *» i ie<ibief
i«.!.} Otpt tn|ajr th.v im<at;t onlnf
**¦«.»> * luit.t l(i iatriek» ai 1 tol l c v

wtatk.tiMttti hitt| av<u I
fhr*»i< r 'n Ttier>» ««« t 1-4 iriiton
'nil Ni l\ :»t ni'o1 amt aiwl < ,j»t. |taiI n 1*. t|.f i,t«* »> \ ><lver hii 1 nv »ii«*y.
Ti.* Cardan: tol<i h:m In* mul l not|litVith« in till fver.1 ^ !v tin" ma<lea lia-

1 lirt-tiic to !'.« CI . r. r*T».t r»-e..|v. t \ |ik*«
itinit . 1 II* j «a'i'i 11 t: ll>" ilrirk- *. >¦<

' I.. « 1 iv Irmiwi a»<t ooriit not t<> .> : '1 1* l
j itnf aAvaolaice. Ttn' . 'tii«*t toil bun t»t t
| If Iif ke]t(i.iitui lliT» tr:rK^ way. on 1 .111m i
make any mor*- tr«»ut»!<'ta nn n'bitu »ti t h'~
itiiiilr, tntTi' men t#no <4miiiIi If, how
evtr. I»e folloa- Hctnltlrkii nrltiiiliN luiq
'ttany vajr, llniilrl^* «<iM br latufleJ in
tii wlt'C the |,i|> it in- hi'H l oil.

ll< iutrlfk- H' 't I 11JT I'miilJ v .'!! ln«
^ioi.«, evlitft t!;- Iee||*,g v ih:n<; lik«
t huckt.ut; at tlf'wax l«>:i«.i «-ir** mveiit 1
the nUtawayk. an«l <mw.it1 iu.-Ii 1 i.wn^ ra
lot) UWI tiici t A>¦ he w.-nt out. « nt.t. Hur-
t'a".k"l tnP.i Ihib toa:sjr ii.viiA ti.- h t l

r« j I a11 :i a am He. "Snvs," Kiirc'-
laugh* 11 |ixrnta'n«i\lr, h*hI lleivtri ro-

J nmrktvl, .. Wi ll. It you iVm t b. Ik>v* nr . look
here nt tb*'»tti.'*.. lime hau h 1 it»n i«

[ oat of hla |*»< ket*. a :»h a t>u'.l-<t.»i I rru <ei
, t:«M<l: It WH>evidnitll *1 ha I S. ly 1 en
«ti\tl Ina t»ut t »fii«', MinifiiiM) a 1* II 114 v 1

i t*» ti 1 crforateit. -A' L nn - /: -r >.

A What !s-It in Mi«mi: ii 4 // r .*4.
.*/. «.«.» m'i ttt .. .//> Info >i H" 1 i... j.ij»-j itn (Mo.) 1 ti:l!.-*ia In n«(*iiik|i>!c i.ir ttM ol-

, loa-in* .vAN'u' 1 o'clock a m.. 2fJ ult., Ib|l aio auiiinion««l to aUrtid Mr<. .. At
Ir.vitiij at U*1 Iih.m'Ih* fuuiiit thr* » or taui
wiimen k'ntb* r**l tr»«T' 111 a ^t»* of ureal <.*-
cit«'7ii**f t a.u.1 oil iiKjuirlnt riii-i-.itis ihetr
ablation he a-as atKivn to the bail«l«le wiier

I h» found Ui« luily in a <>tat4'of tcreai iicrv ni-
|iroa:rati<tn. AP^r adminlater!oc ti«- ti*»-e«-
'ary remertiea, ahicii aeoreeded tu <|iilctlu^h**r nervva. L«* wins atioan into anotii*'r room,
when1 ho le-heM a ¦lmuKA*ba»kin< b»'itm
which tin huly ha t {lv«a turtli to a i*-w m >¦
n>ei'i^ K-fort- his arrival Ktran the d<x*toi
aitowaa arrn<.u>tiiMi to see -trartire atgiita.
«a> rtwckeil at Una. Wra|i(>eJ In itaawal-
dliitjj i-lothw Ia\ tbeeliild. If nhlU it maid
la- cahed. weilrll|^^ aia»nt entbt ta»ii'id«. with
:> In ail whoa* lor'hoail was well deveU>j««'ihut «hi«i' niouU . n*aa>, eyew, earn au«l i;ene
ral coiititenai c*; vrere the exact r.>n- tnrnart
of a cat a. though the eyea Irom tlvir ilat-
rlii'K brilliancy Ua>keU much like a ser-
jKi't a The body. urm» and hand* w*»tv well
tormert and natural, au l ao were the leifi a«
lar down :ia th*- 4ui<«es. Frt>m tiie knees th*-yl>or»' an a 1 moat exact reaemManoe to the 1#^
o! a chicken.the toot wa« as near a cblcfc-
en> root ar can he 1 matin*-1.and the ui.unt
acnM contract it* Uk-» Jcat aa a chicken
would. It* ue td and neck wert'covifftl with
a growth of Ci.e black hair, the b«»ly and
lirnhs Iimkfd liko a chicken w'le-i pliii <i 1 ol
ita ftaihera; i:s criea aeri» tin»«* 01 a cat
<»ther |»-cu'!nrttn>a vr-r-» not :><Nah|e, h ittv-r-
ha|R it li bctl ogt to make fhetu public at
thla lime

It is uid that this cfitrtnnate circum-
otarce was brought aliout In this viae: a ma
hTeor six month* h&,. while the parents re¬
sided in ar.othtr suite, the lady waa watch-
lrir a t.cht lielwi*-!! it cat *.¦<! a r<v>sttr In aa
a iJoiDing yard bojra au ~ 1 la ^'«l 1
>ea;a, n-spertlTCly. were watt-bliiK the con
W*t with trial iritereat. Ki .aily the cat
<au^M the ctuckra bytliea^ck and inatantlyd.s(Mtchad him: theolderhoy irrahix*! a littit
:** ai d Dplifting it rtis»ie*l toward the k oatigeinyhg . I».n iM.narcat kiil<-l my t -

I«t. and I'll kill you.' The younger brother,
m attempting toescaia , atumbl*-! a*t«l fell.
At tliia stasre of the |>nast**dinga t.ne laty ten
to the floor in aawoai. bot only reoveri I t »

from one swoon to anotii- r, which con
United for acvi-ral hour*. Mnd the re<ull wai
th<- birth of Ihia uioi:atroaity
Th- j-arents wiaheil Ui** child put out of th*

way by violent mean*, hat. aft r a dial 01
1 |<ersii;»sioii and the pnaniae o< a Jar^eaunt 1
moi ev. the ilortor w^a allnw**l to n-iai*i it.
provided lie would never make It* pa:*-;ita:known or exhibit It tor two y.-ars. lie has
hired an ol.i negro man and liia wife, who
live a" an out-of-the-way piaee m the Ar
kai'saa Itr.e. teri * th<- infant. I ..as fr -n a
ueek arnlie hear from it. aud a waa cr>>W
Ji g llrely
UmTrftwrrL TKAinrrstn.

EKat ifiN..A aiTond liKaai Ira*isiualngopera
thin. Ibodtrh wiUiout auceeaalul re-ul's, w

:ntnl iu this city last evening Tn . |
lient v:*s Mr. Will a 1 It Iiixon.of Indu
ajmis, lormeri;. of thi< city, and t'ie >p
iKi.:>t'Mirg.ona l»rs. (iallagte r a*i I Pi||>iOs
Mr i» i~ flfty-elk-'ht years 01 age and tu 1 *ie«ii
iong M.f!'ering from .» vhro: it- diabase w.,lc 1
has t»aitiml a'l ru *Jical akill. It w.it '.I In1-
own request the iranafuaing ofierat'*j-i wa«
perfcarued. The nhmt trn< takvin 1,011 tie*
aiuii.f ins nou. a yoaiig man a!*>i i»y
five year* of ace. Alto^*-l ier '.*» it.t in-e
ouiut* were luji'eied into Ilia x ,n<« ud th'
erect at first whs rjnlte touur TUea*
iMVorabie syinpiona orml'in .1 lo- at> >nt ai
h >nt, wneii a clu ige «trc.';iel, and "« pa
tlent .seemed hi sin* bac* again. II-' had
e\ i'lertfj gone i» _.-iaid t e natch ol m *ln -il
aki! an l contlm d U> irn»w »,or-» I :mug'i
tlie ntgM. uutii d<ada ii-li -vo' 1.111 At i.ln *

«rci«« k t!..> Mniliif I wife atM ihrv -

I chlh'renw« i « i Ii him ai ! » . aU>,a i.l t
t ifc.at Mm will arriet nib' cil^ Uni morning.
Ti«eoperation wa> rw rioriu«vl veryak .Ifully,and. ao far a» the iniisfnulon went, nifc*"
fully. At flrwt tiierewitc tn.lieatloria that it.
would result in toe tlwned natoration, l»u'
the man ha<t bee*mi>- t-»i niuctt eKliavatt*!,
ai.d n<» eartlily M|i could aval. lum. lledie t
at t!ie n-s'deiict-'t I'. '¦U'.'r.Qa W.'iieave-
ui.e . i*«" 'o if u1<t. Z
KTTBAORl>l 5AT.V Mi'RHCR AMD SriffDF

IS NtJLWiY The (°o|te: liaceri ftarninii
d*-r.t of ttie I'ali M *11 <jaz-tte. wrltirm 0:1 U»«
4'h aays -Ahouta we»>k agu twut»ernrtna,
hrothera an'V'*] by '.tie *n-»mer at t'hria-
Uanla. ;*ud t.»,k apartmanta lu the li.iU I
Kirg O'l. In the muldle of tie* night a let-
rihie noiae was heard In the rrarni occapleif
by Uie two hrniUjers. diaira. talilea and ovbei
furniture aer<- thrown ataiui. and even oti"
i>f tl«c wnalow* TIk- otner ItKlgera ruabe 1
to the nwiri, vlKr, the door wa« auddealy
open.*!, atd oi.e of tlie tiermana, arrne l
with a |a>ignard. atruck the neureat geutle-
diiii a blow In the atalornea. attei which ni*
cloaed tiie do>>r again The uuiae ;astoil m

few minutes longer, and then all
became <inelt again. When to*' police
entered abortljr afterward iiotb brother-*
were found dead, with their throat«
cut, the elder having flrat murdered th.j
younger one and then cut hia oam throat.
A tajut £90 In Prussian money waa found In
their roar«sion. aad, ac. <irdtiig to the infor¬
mation received rr an Oertnany, Una money
is part of the proo«e>la of a v .t»bery effecte I
shortly before their departure from Lubedt..
I'ai at. Infallibility..Tt»«~ Uiahop of

l*orto, in Portugal has come out In a tliun
dern.g epistle agatost the dogma of Infalli-
hiltty. aa >«elng enctrary to tiod'a teaching*,
to the supremacy of the Cburrd, and an at¬
tack on the rights of the people. He ia aki
down on the Immaculate Concept'on from
the tact that every bum creature waa taint' i
with original aln, excepting Cnriat alore in
hia capacity of Uie Seooud Penon of the
Trinity. The L-Uraelea of Loordea. Ralettea.
sc., be brands aa otieau, and the command*
of the My ilaboa to Use faithful to diaobey all
earthly governments are set down as the
greatest injuries tnat eonId have been In¬
flicted In the Catholic religln.
8t. JrLiKJt AW» Joksx th* Wurwaaa.-

At the trotting races at SrrlngfleM, Illinois,
yesterday, the CMMramfcr horses that have
never beaten £38 was wen by HI Jolhw over
eight others, and the race torK«» far bones
that have never beaten 2:»< by Joker.
BTMt. Rose, the fbther^f ^em^rtatfcbiid

Charlie Warn, has gonetomttebarg }»eeareh
of hia boy.


